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I

NADDITION
to. the facts that Jesus was a
man and suffered as men suffer, and ran the
whole course of human life, yet without sin,
Jesus was also. the SQn of GQd. He is called "SQn
of GQd" for ty times in the New Testament. As the
SQn of GQd, He is Saviour and our King. It is
very important
that we Christians understand and
believe in this fact of Jesus' nature, also, f'or it is
the secret of salvation. Our imagination
and IQYalty are first seized by Jesus the SQn of man, f'or
we can best first understand Him thus, but if our
belief that Jesus was the best Example and Friend
of man does not ea rry us onward to. belief that
He is SQ,n ~f GOodand our personal Saviour, we
have experienced only half the truth.
The New 'I'estament presents many proof's of
Jesus' divine nature. YQU would be amazed at the
number of people who. do. not believe' this fact.
There are few men foolish enough to. deny the existence of Christ, and even few who. deny His
greatness, but there are many who believe in Him
only as the SQn of man; not knowing Him Qr
wanting to. know Him as the SQn of GQd. Yet
belief on the "Qnly begotten SQn" is necessary to.
eternal life (JQhn 3 :16).
Before Jesus was born, the Angel Gabriel made
some prophecies about Jesus that leave no. doubt
that he believed Jesus, to. be born miraculously,
would be called "the SQn of GQd." To. Joseph,
Gabriel said:
"Behold, a virgin
shall be with
child, and shall bring forth a SQn, and they shall
call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted
is, GQd with us" (Matt. 1: 23). This name of
Jesus points out part of His character:
Em. manuel-e-God with us. NQt only was Jesus the
SQn of man, a perfect man among men, but, as

.----the divinely conceived Son of God,. He was the
living Word, a manifestation
of God among us.
You have heard:
Like father;
like son. Well,
this is especially true of th~ heavenly Father and
His Son Jesus. Jesus Himself said, "If ye had
known me, ye should have known my Father also"
(J ohn 8: 19). The Angelts message and Jesus' .fulfillment of it showed Him to be the Son of God.
He was born of a virgin; a miracle never repeated,
and was in His life the very .manif'estation Of God.
Jesus' miracles proved His Sonship to God, for
they have never been duplicated-not
even by
modern science. Jesus did not do what modern
science is doing, nor is science doing what Jesus
did. No man but Jesus ever has stilled a storm
with a word, healed men horn blind, deaf, and
dumb, and lame. No other man with a word heals
a lunatic or quiets a maniac, or miraculously multiplies five loaves and two fish into a meal for five
thousand people, and then has twelve basketfuls
of leftovers, but Jesus did. He was the Son of God.
As such, He enjoyed unlimited power from God.
One reason for the miracles seemed to be to
prove and emphasize that fact. One result of Jesus' stilling the storm was the exciting of won,
der and amazement in the minds of the disciples
who exclaimed, "What manner of man is this, that
even the wind and the sea. obey him g" (Mark 4:
41). These miracles still perform their purpose,
for they have agitated volumes of printed defense
and denials and have caused many thoughtful persons to ponder seriously this man Jesus, asking,
"Was He, or was He not, the Son of God~"
, The results of another miracle, the healing of
the lame man let down through the ceiling, had
similar results. When it was done, people said,
"We never saw it in this fashion"
(Mark 2:12).
Tpe fact that Jesus' works never have been duplicated proves His Sonship for those of us who
read and believe ~od's Word, and the miracles

pose the question in -the .minds 'of those who do
not believe, "What manner of man is' this J esus t"
John said, '.'Many other signs truly' did Jesus in
the presence of His disciples, which are not written 'in this book: but these are written, that ye
might believe that J'esus is the Christ, the Son of
God; and that
believing
ye might have life
through his name" (John 20:30, 31).
What does it mean to me, and what does it
mean to you, if Jesus is proved to be the Son of
God ~ Is it not enough for Him to be simply the
Son of Man, a great Example, Friend, and Mediator l No, it is not enough, for we need salvation; we need new life; we need a King. Only the
Son of God can fill these needs. Because Jesus is
the Son of God, we-have a solid Rock on which to
build. We have a Saviour to take away our sins.'
We have an immortal King to reign now in our
lives and to reign tomorrow in all the world.
Jesus, Son of God, is the foundation
stone of
the church and all Christian
experience. When
Peter confessed of Jesus, "Thou art the Christ,
the Son of the living God," Jesus said, "Upon this
rock will I build my church, and the gates of hell
will not prevail against it." Christ builds the true
church, and the foundation stone is belief in the
truth that He is the Son of GDd. (Matt. 16: 16-18.)
Any Christian life or church or Christian organization
which is founded and built on any
foundation but the solid rock, which is Christ the
Son of God, will fall when storms come. They will
come on us all; those who are well-founded
on
Christ will stand; those who are founded on some
socially diluted imitation of Christ will fall. When
Jesus, the Son of God, is given a secondary place
in a church or in life, and a creed or program or
social affairs or the pastor is given first place,
beware of the storms.
When' the divinity of Christ is taken out of
Christianity,
as it is by some self-righteous
peo-

ple, hope goes with Him. The modern ChUl~\ has'
trimmed its sails, denied everything
from the\inspiration of the Bible to the divinity of Christ,
and cast its lot with the essential
goodness \of
man. Now, when man is failing to show any essential
goodness,
these poor churches
do not
know where they stand. When they say this is
the millennium, because war is over and man can
strike and we can all have. running water, and
then man immediately
begins to prepare for another war, this make-believe
Christianity
begins
to look childish, and pessimism and atheism set
in. Let us pray that our foundation
is Christ.
In Jesus, the Son of God, we have a Saviour
from sins. Had Jesus been only another man, a
great teacher, His dea.th on the cross would not
have meant anything,
being only the passing of
another martyr
for a cause. But, because Jesus
was born of a virgin as God's own begotten Son,
because He had no sin and no taint of sin, He
could take our sins and pay the penalty on them.
Jesus was able to pay the penalty because He
Personally
was without sin, being born outside
the stigma of the Adamic race. He is Saviour because He is the Son of God. As the Son of God,
Jesus is Messiah, Master, and Lord, the One to
whom all power and authority
have been given,
the One who reigns now in the lives of men and
who will one day reign eternally
over all the
earth.
More than this, J e.8US the Son. of God is the
Rock of our salvation,
the Foundation
Stone of
our Christianity,
our Saviour from sins, the Giver
of eternal life, the Ruler of our lives, and the
coming King of all the earth and the Kingdom
of God.
When we know Him thus, we can go onward to
understanding
of God and to holy living, knowing we are on solid rock, and have a living Saviour to deliver us from sin and its consequences.
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